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Charleston, South CarolinaABSTRACT Visual opsins bind 11-cis retinal at an orthosteric site to form rhodopsins but increasing evidence suggests that at
least some are capable of binding an additional retinoid(s) at a separate, allosteric site(s). Microspectrophotometric measure-
ments on isolated, dark-adapted, salamander photoreceptors indicated that the truncated retinal analog, b-ionone, partitioned
into the membranes of green-sensitive rods; however, in blue-sensitive rod outer segments, there was an enhanced uptake of
four or more b-ionones per rhodopsin. X-ray crystallography revealed binding of one b-ionone to bovine green-sensitive rod
rhodopsin. Cocrystallization only succeeded with extremely high concentrations of b-ionone and binding did not alter the
structure of rhodopsin from the inactive state. Salamander green-sensitive rod rhodopsin is also expected to bind b-ionone at
sufficiently high concentrations because the binding site is present on its surface. Therefore, both blue- and green-sensitive
rod rhodopsins have at least one allosteric binding site for retinoid, but b-ionone binds to the latter type of rhodopsin with low
affinity and low efficacy.INTRODUCTIONThe act of seeing begins with photon capture by visual
pigments within the rods and cones of the retina. A visual
pigment consists of a seven-transmembrane-helix receptor
opsin protein, to which the ligand, 11-cis retinal (A1) or
3-dehydro 11-cis retinal (A2), is bound covalently. Photoex-
citation isomerizes the retinal chromophore to the all
trans conformation, transforming the visual pigment into
a catalytically active state that sets off a G protein cascade.
Later, all trans retinal dissociates from the opsin and is
reduced to retinol by a dehydrogenase. Retinol moves
from rods and cones to neighboring epithelial cells, is con-
verted to 11-cis retinal, and then returns to the photorecep-
tors to unite with apo-opsin and regenerate rhodopsin,
completing the visual cycle. In a second visual cycle
pathway, Mu¨ller cells produce 11-cis retinol, which cones
but not rods oxidize to 11-cis retinal to regenerate their
visual pigment (reviewed in Lamb and Pugh (1) and Travis
et al. (2)).
Besides their role in photoreception, retinoids have other
effects. High levels are toxic. Retinal can be oxidized to
retinoic acid, a transcriptional regulator. Retinoids inhibit
the light-regulated channel of photoreceptors (3) and stimu-
late the catalytic activity of some opsins (4,5). These latter
two targets may modulate the overall sensitivity of rods
and cones. The ability of a truncated retinal analog, b-ion-
one, to competitively inhibit the binding of 11-cis retinal
to opsin led to the proposal that the chromophore-binding
pocket of opsin includes a recognition site for the ionone
ring (6,7). Yet all trans retinal stimulates the catalytic
activity of opsin (8) but does not compete with 11-cis retinalSubmitted July 6, 2010, and accepted for publication August 4, 2010.
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0006-3495/10/10/2366/8 $2.00for the chromophore-binding pocket (7). In addition, b-ion-
one increases the catalytic activity of some visual pigments,
in which the chromophore-binding pocket is already
occupied (9). Accumulating evidence suggests that rod
opsin bears more than one binding site for retinoids (re-
viewed in Heck et al. (10)). Here we investigate the issue
using b-ionone. Binding of b-ionone to rhodopsin in green-
(GSRs) and blue-sensitive rods (BSRs) of salamander would
increase their UV absorbance, so uptake was measured by
single cell microspectrophotometry. Localization of b-ion-
one binding to bovine rhodopsin was determined by x-ray
crystallography. Some results have appeared in abstract
form (11).METHODS
X-ray crystallography
b-Ionone (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) was purified by double distilla-
tion, diluted in ethanol, and included in the mother liquor in excess over
rhodopsin while keeping other conditions similar to those reported
previously (12). Briefly, the solution of b-ionone in ethanol was diluted
240-fold with the rhodopsin solution prepared for crystallization as before
(12). Two representative data sets (3.5 mM and 7 mM b-ionone) were
collected at BL41XU of SPring-8, Hyogo, Japan. Such high concentrations
of b-ionone appeared necessary to maintain the bound state because we
could not confirm the binding in crystals grown with [b-ionone] ¼ 0.5 or
1.1 mM. The data sets were processed with HKL2000 (13), and binding
of b-ionone was confirmed by calculating the difference maps between
the two data sets and the native (b-ionone minus) data sets using the phases
from the previously obtained rhodopsin structure (PDB ID: 1U19). Because
the appearance of the electron densities was better for data set 1, a b-ionone
molecule was placed manually in each of the two rhodopsin models in the
asymmetric unit obtained with that set and refined further with CNS (14).
The refined model was validated (Ramachandran zone distribution: 81.5/
13.2/3.6/1.7) using PROCHECK (15). The outliers are similar to those in
the rhodopsin-only model and most of them are in the third cytoplasmic
loop or in the carboxyl terminal tail.doi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2010.08.003
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Retinas from the tiger salamander, Ambystoma tigrinum, were removed
under infrared illumination after dark adaptation of an animal overnight,
and shredded on a quartz coverslip previously coated with poly-l-lysine.
Double-sided tape lined two opposing edges and a second coverslip was
placed on top. This sandwich-type chamber was mounted on the stage of
the Williams-Webbers microspectrophotometer (16). Baseline measure-
ments were taken with the polarized probe beam passing through a cell
free area. The beam was then positioned on a cell with its electric vector
oriented perpendicular to the long axis of the outer segment (t). Some
outer segments were rotated 90 for a second measurement (k). Measure-
ments were made at room temperature: 21–23C.
Individual rods (see the Supporting Material) contained mixed pigment
populations, wherein the opsin bound either an A1 or an A2 chromophore
(17). The A2 visual pigment has a longer wavelength absorbance maximum
and reduced extinction, compared to its A1 counterpart. The absorbance of
each component was determined by fitting spectra with the sum of A1 and
A2 templates (18), assuming A1 and A2 pigment maxima at 501 nm and
519 nm in GSRs and at 428 nm and 435 nm in BSRs, respectively. The
fractional composition was determined using extinction coefficients:
3A1 ¼ 42,000 M1 cm1 and 3A2 ¼ 30,000 M1 cm1 (19,20). For GSRs
in this study, A2 content ranged from 44% to 100% in aquatic salamanders
and from 23% to 82% in terrestrial salamanders. Mean values are collected
in Table 1. In control experiments on nine GSRs, ODt measurement
bleached 0.14 5 0.09% scan1 (mean 5 SE) of the A2 component and
0.22 5 0.15% scan1 of the A1 component. Combined bleaches of up to
10% were considered to be acceptable.
Ringer’s contained: 108 mMNaCl, 2.5 mMKCl, 1.0 mMMgCl2, 10 mM
HEPES, 1.5 mM CaCl2, 0.02 mM EDTA, 10 mM glucose, and in
some experiments, 0.7 mM bovine serum albumin (BSA, Fraction V,
g-globulin-free, or fatty acid free, Sigma); pH 7.6. b-Ionone in an ethanolic
solution was diluted with Ringer’s, keeping [ethanol] <0.15%. The final
[b-ionone] was confirmed spectrophotometrically, using 3b ¼ 8700 M1
cm1. b-Ionone was perfused through the chamber, two to four times in
rapid succession. Because it was not always possible to measure absorbance
before and after treatment in the same rod, the average for each condition
derived from overlapping populations of cells. In control experiments to
determine the bleach due to scanning, the Ringer’s contained 5 mMTABLE 1 Spectral features of GSRs and BSRs
GSR BSR p-value
Visual pigment
ODP/ODRh 1.795 0.05, 23 2.115 0.24, 9 ns
%A2 775 7, 13 655 6, 13 ns
Dichroic ratio 3.065 0.06, 20 2.425 0.10, 7 9e-6
b-ionone
lmax, nm 2965 1, 12 2915 1, 6 0.004
w, nm 405 1, 12 425 4, 6 ns
Dichroic ratio 1.045 0.05, 10 1.065 0.05, 3 ns
Mean 5 SE, n for GSR parameters derived from average values of many
rods in an experiment, where n is the number of experiments; ns, not signif-
icant. BSR results were analyzed only when there were two or more cells
measured per experiment. ODP/ODRh is the ratio of the absorbance for
the protein band near 280 nm to that for the main rhodopsin band. %A2
gives the percentage of A2 pigment based on template fits for experiments
with GSR and BSR results from the same salamander. b-Ionone parameters
were estimated from difference spectra as shown in Figs. 1 and 3 in which
[b-ionone] in the bath was R30 mM. The full bandwidth at half-height of
the difference spectrum is given by w. Dichroic ratio ¼ ODt/ODk for
rhodopsin and for b-ionone at their spectral maxima. Before calculating
the dichroic ratio of b-ionone in BSRs, absorbance due to bulk uptake of
b-ionone, as estimated from the relation for GSRs (Fig. 1 B), was subtracted
from the numerator and from the denominator.NH2OH (Sigma), to prevent spectral interference by long-lived photointer-
mediates.
In spectra obtained from rhodopsin crystals, absorbance was sometimes
so high that there were distortions due to nonlinearity in the instrument.
OD values exceeding 1.1 were therefore deleted and spectra with very
broad bandwidth were rejected. In control experiments on two crystals,
the bleaching rate per scan was <0.2%. Absorbance maxima of the main
rhodopsin band were determined from fits of spectra in which <5% of
the rhodopsin had been bleached, with a fourth-order polynomial for
OD > 0.8 of the maximum (Igor Pro v. 5.03; Wavemetrics, Lake Oswego,
OR). For all other analyses, a bleach of <10% was deemed acceptable.RESULTS
Uptake of b-ionone into rods determined
by microspectrophotometry
Perfusion of GSRs with b-ionone increased their ultraviolet
(UV) absorbance (Fig. 1). Baseline measurements were
made with b-ionone present in the bathing solution so the
spectral change indicated an accumulation of the substance
within the cells. The time course of the absorbance change
was not resolved because uptake equilibrated in <5 min—
within the time taken to deliver the b-ionone. There was
uptake into the ellipsoid (not shown), an area densely
packed with mitochondria (21), as well as into the outer
segment, where all of the rhodopsin is localized. For five
GSRs bathed in 347 mM b-ionone, the ratio of uptake into
the outer segment to that in the ellipsoid area of the inner
segment was 1.2.
The molar ratio of b-ionone to visual pigment in the outer
segment was estimated as
b=Rh ¼ ð1:5ÞðODb=3bÞ
ODA1=3A1 þ ODA2=3A2; (1)
where ODb is the absorbance attributed to b-ionone from the
difference spectrum, ODA1 and ODA2 are the absorbances of
the A1 and A2 components of the visual pigment from
a template fit, and the 3-values are the extinction coefficients
for each component in solution. The factor of 1.5 accounts
for rhodopsin dichroism in situ. The experiments yielded
difference spectra whose spectral position varied from
~270 nm to 305 nm. Peaks % 280 nm were encountered
at low bathing [b-ionone] where the amplitudes were some-
times negative (UV absorbance was lower in cells treated
with b-ionone). Those cases reflected slight variability in
the ratio of the protein/visual pigment absorbance rather
than a difference in b-ionone content. In Fig. 1, the absor-
bance of treated and untreated rods matched nearly perfectly
over the range from 400 to 650 nm. More often, there were
small mismatches, so the untreated rod spectrum was
corrected by a multiplicative factor, before taking the
difference spectrum.
In four experiments with [b-ionone] ranging from 30 to
90 mM, the mean ratio of uptake into the outer segments
of intact GSRs versus that into detached GSR outer
segments that lacked mitochondria was 1.02, indicatingBiophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373
FIGURE 1 b-Ionone uptake into rod outer segments. (A) Subtraction of
the average absorption spectrum (ODt; see Methods) of 10 untreated
GSRs (thick gray line) from that of 16 GSRs treated with 66 mM b-ionone
(thin black line) yielded a difference spectrum (thick black line) with a peak
at 292 nm (Gaussian fit, red line). After a template fit of the untreated GSR
spectrum (dashed red line) to determine the rhodopsin content, the b/Rh
ratio was estimated to be 3.2 (see text). (B) Linear regression of b-ionone
uptake as a function of [b-ionone] in the bath for GSRs (green diamonds)
yielded a slope ¼ 0.049 mM1 and a y intercept ¼ 0.26 (continuous green
line). For [b-ionone] R 30 mM (dashed green line), the slope ¼
0.048 mM1 and y intercept¼ 0.38. For BSRs (blue squares), linear regres-
sion for [b-ionone] R 30 mM (dashed blue line) returned a slope of
0.055 mM1 and an intercept of 3.84. Fitting all BSR results with a Michae-
lis-Menten function summated with the linear relation obtained for GSRs
(dotted gray line) suggested that eight molecules of b-ionone bound at
saturation, Km near 90 mM. Substituting a Hill function for the Michaelis-
Menten produced a slightly better fit (continuous gray line) with a Hill
coefficient of 4.8 and Km of 30 mM. b-Ionone uptake was determined
from ODt and ODk measurements, whereas pigment content was taken
from ODt measurements. For some experiments with low bathing concen-
trations of b-ionone, the Gaussian fit to the difference spectrumwas poor, so
uptake was evaluated as the mean absorbance of the difference spectrum
between 285 and 300 nm minus that between 350 and 365 nm.
FIGURE 2 Washout of b-ionone. Seventeen GSRs were treated with
33 mM b-ionone (thin black line). Subtraction of the scaled spectrum of
21 untreated GSRs (continuous gray line) gave a difference spectrum
revealing the extent of uptake (thick black line). Perfusion with Ringer’s
containing BSA removed nearly all of the b-ionone from the 17 GSRs
(broken gray line).
2368 Makino et al.that the accumulation did not require a cellular energy
source. Measurements of each type were therefore pooled
in all experiments. Inclusion of 0.7 mM BSA in the Ringer’s
to facilitate delivery of b-ionone had little or no effect on the
results. Uptake of b-ionone increased in proportion to its
bath concentration, attaining b/Rh ratios that surpassed 7
(Fig. 1 B). These observations accord with the avid parti-
tioning of a hydrophobic molecule into membranes.
Assuming [rhodopsin] z3.3 mM in the outer segment
(22), the slope of the concentration dependence of uptake
implied a partition ratio of (0.049 mM1)/(3300 mM) ¼
162. At low bathing [b-ionone], minor variability inBiophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373measurements of the protein absorbance introduced scatter
in the determination of uptake; however, restricting the anal-
ysis to [b-ionone]R 30 mM did not alter the slope or inter-
cept of the uptake relation appreciably. Because a nonzero y
intercept would obtain if b-ionone bound to rhodopsin, these
results preclude specific binding of even a single b-ionone to
rhodopsin in GSRs with very low Km.
Visual pigments orient in the disk-membranes such that
light absorption is optimal with the electric vector of the
measuring beam aligned perpendicular to the long axis of
the outer segment (ODt). The absorbance measured in
this configuration, divided by that with the rod oriented
orthogonally (ODk), yielded a dichroic ratio of 3.1 (Table 1),
comparable to a previous report (22). In contrast, the mean
dichroic ratio for b-ionone was 1.0 with little evidence for
any dependence on bathing concentration. The absence of
dichroism provided further support for membrane partition-
ing, given that b-ionone distributes randomly throughout
different depths of the lipid bilayer (23).
Washing GSRs with Ringer’s containing BSA after
treatment with 33 mM b-ionone removed >90% of the
b-ionone (Fig. 2), matching the reversibility reported in
physiological experiments (4,5,9). As with uptake, washout
occurred rapidly, within the period of time elapsing for
chamber perfusion. However, after treatment with 50–
150 mM b-ionone, 25–55% of the b-ionone was retained,
even after more than one wash, for at least 2 h.
The binding pocket for 11-cis retinal in opsin accommo-
dates b-ionone (6,7), so to demonstrate that our method
could detect pocket occupancy, the b-ionone content was
followed in nine GSRs as they were treated with 107 mM
b-ionone, washed with BSA, bleached, washed with BSA
again, and finally treated with b-ionone a second time
(data not shown). The initial exposure to b-ionone produced
a b/Rh of 4.6. Washout was incomplete; b/Rh dropped to
1.0. After bleaching, the second treatment with b-ionone
increased b/Rh to 5.5, presumably by allowing one b-ionone
FIGURE 3 Enhanced uptake of b-ionone into BSRs. The difference
spectrum (thick black line) was obtained by subtracting the average
absorption spectrum (ODt) from three untreated cells (thick gray line)
from the spectrum of five cells treated with 90 mM b-ionone (thin black
line). The Gaussian fit (continuous red line) yielded a spectral maximum
at 293 nm. b/Rh was 9.7.
More Than One Retinoid Can Bind to Opsin 2369molecule to reside in the vacant chromophore-binding
pocket of opsin.
Blue-sensitive rods were encountered far less frequently.
The visual pigment in BSRs had a lower dichroic ratio than
that of GSRs (22). Although the difference spectra for BSRs
and GSRs had very similar spectral bandwidths, there was a
slight shift in the maximum for BSRs to shorter wavelength
(Figs. 1 and 3; Table 1). In addition, b/Rh was, on average,
2.1-fold greater for BSRs, once [b-ionone] in the bath
reached 30 mM or more. The greater relative amplitude
could not be attributed to preferential alignment of b-ionone
molecules parallel to the measuring beam because there was
no systematic pattern of dichroism in BSRs with b-ionone
concentration. Regression analysis of BSR uptake at [b-ion-
one] R30 mM yielded a slope similar to that obtained for
GSRs, but with a y intercept near 4. Fitting all BSR results
with the linear relation obtained for GSRs plus a Michaelis-
Menten relation for independent binding to sites with equal
affinity provided a crude estimate of eight binding sites with
Km near 90 mM (dotted gray line, Fig. 1 B). If binding were
cooperative, then five b-ionone molecules may have bound
with a Km of ~30 mM (continuous gray line, Fig. 1 B).
Although the data do not draw a distinction between the
various models, all of them are consistent with the binding
of several b-ionones to BSR rhodopsin.
Cocrystallization of rhodopsin with b-ionone
Despite the lack of evidence for binding to the rhodopsin in
salamander GSRs, cocrystallization of bovine GSR
rhodopsin with millimolar b-ionone proved to be successful.
Crystals were subjected to microspectrophotometry to cor-
roborate the presence of b-ionone. P41 crystals of rhodopsin
alone (Ro) exhibited an absorbance maximum of 492.9 5
0.5 nm (mean5 SE, n ¼ 9 measurements on five crystals),
somewhat blue-shifted from the 498 nm for bovine
rhodopsin in solution, though reminiscent of the P31 crystal
spectrum (24). The spectral maximum for P41 crystals ofrhodopsin plus b-ionone (Rb) was similar, 491.75 0.5 nm
(six measurements on four crystals). In addition, the main
absorption band for both types of crystals was broad, con-
forming more closely to an A2 rather than an A1 template
(18). These attributes may have arisen from photoexcitation
of some of the rhodopsin by red light used for evaluating
crystal growth and for manipulating the crystal during
sample preparation. As expected from previous descriptions
of P41 crystals of rhodopsin (12,25), absorption by the
rhodopsin band was optimal with the electric vector of the
measuring beam oriented orthogonally to the long axis of
the crystal (Fig. 4, A–C). For very large crystals, the
maximal absorbance of the main pigment band was esti-
mated by fitting both sides of the peak with a template,
disregarding the high absorbance values which were subject
to nonlinearity in measurement. The highest dichroic ratios
were then 2.9 for an Ro crystal and 3.7 for an Rb crystal.
The mean dichroic ratios were: 2.0 5 0.5 for five Ro
crystals and 2.95 0.3 for six Rb crystals, with 1–3 determi-
nations made per crystal. The difference in dichroism,
although statistically significant, probably reflected distor-
tion of crystals during sample preparation rather than the
presence of b-ionone. There was also a secondary maximum
near 330 nm in ODk spectra (Fig. 4 B). This feature, which
was not observed in absorption spectra of intact rods (22),
may be a better resolution of the cis peak due to greater
homogeneity in bond angles within 11-cis retinal and align-
ment of partial chromophores (26) perpendicular to the long
axis of the crystal. The relatively large size of the secondary
maximum shifted the peak of the main band in ODk spectra
to slightly shorter wavelength: 489.2 5 0.7 nm for Ro
(14 measurements on five crystals) and 487.7 5 0.7 nm
for Rb crystals (13 measurements on seven crystals).
The presence of b-ionone in Rb crystals was indicated by
a higher absorbance near 290 nm (Fig. 4 D). With spectra
taken away from the dichroic maximum of the main rho-
dopsin band, there was a larger secondary maximum for
Rb than for Ro crystals, a feature presumed to be related
to the higher dichroic ratio of Rb. The contribution of the
secondary maximum was removed before estimating the
molecular ratio of b-ionone to rhodopsin (e.g., Fig. 4 D)
at orthogonal orientations of the crystals as
Horizontal b=Rh ¼ ð3A1Þ
bODb

=ð3b sinqÞ¼ 0:4; (2)
Vertical b=Rh ¼ ð3A1Þ
bODb

=ðD3b cosqÞ¼ 1:5; (3)
where bODb ¼ ODb=ODRh; D ¼ 2:9 is the mean dichroic
ratio for Rb crystals and q is 63.5 (the angle of the vector
drawn from the aldehyde group of b-ionone to C5 in the
ring relative to the long axis of the crystal). The mean of
the two estimates was 0.9, denoting that a single b-ionone
was bound to each rhodopsin molecule.
Specific binding was confirmed by solving the x-ray crys-
tallographic structure for Rb (Fig. 5). The space group,Biophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373
FIGURE 4 (A) Micrograph of a rhodopsin
crystal digitally captured using infrared light.
(Small white square to the right of center)
Measuring beam. (B) Dichroism of an Ro crystal.
Absorbance was highest for crystals oriented hori-
zontally (as shown in A), i.e., with their long axes
perpendicular to the electric vector of the
measuring beam (ODt). Spectra (thick gray
traces) were fit with A2 (dashed black lines)
templates. The absorbance maximum at the
dichroic minimum (ODk) was typically a few nm
shorter than at the dichroic maximum. (C) Varia-
tion in absorption of the main band as a function
of the tilt of the long axis of the crystal from hori-
zontal. (Open circles) Absorbance of the main
rhodopsin band near 500 nm. (Solid circles) Absor-
bance of the protein band near 280 nm, divided by
the absorbance of the main rhodopsin band. (D)
Spectral detection of b-ionone in Rb crystals. After
deleting absorbance values exceeding 1.1, ODk
spectra were normalized to the main rhodopsin
band and averaged. The difference (thick contin-
uous black line) was taken from the average
spectra for Rb (thin black line with error bars)
crystals minus that for Ro (thin gray linewith error
bars). A spectral component absorbing near 330 nm (dashed black line) was removed to reveal the absorbance of b-ionone in isolation (thick continuous gray
line). Values near 280 nm were disregarded due to the limited number of usable observations (hence large SEs in the Ro and Rb spectra).
2370 Makino et al.lattice constants, and arrangement of the helices were nearly
the same as for Ro crystals, making it possible to use the
previously solved crystal structure of rhodopsin at 2.2 A˚
(12) to better define the features attributable to b-ionone.
Parameters for the crystals are summarized in Table 2.
Electron density corresponding to b-ionone was discovered
near the third extracellular loop connecting helices VI and
VII in both data sets 1 and 2. Each rhodopsin had a b-ionone
bound to the site; occupancy refinement with data set 1
yielded values of 0.96 and 0.91 for the pair of rhodopsins
comprising the asymmetric unit. A hairpin structure of the
Gly-Pro-Ile-Phe residues 284–287 formed the binding site.
The interaction between the cyclohexenyl ring and the opsin
moiety was predominantly hydrophobic. Other residues in
the vicinity that may contribute to binding include V271,
D282, F283, and I290. No specific interaction was found
for the aldehyde group of b-ionone with rhodopsin.
Locating b-ionone into this site displaced only a singleBiophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373water molecule in the 2.2 A˚ structure model (12). The
arrangement of the helical segments of rhodopsin, helices
III and VI in particular, were unchanged by the presence
of b-ionone.DISCUSSION
Visual opsins are G-protein-coupled receptors for retinoids
whose low basal catalytic activity is quenched by the cova-
lent binding of 11-cis retinal as it regenerates rhodopsin.
Light isomerizes 11-cis retinal to the all trans conformation,
converting an inverse agonist to a full agonist. Other
retinoids lacking the full polyene side chain and/or the
terminal aldehyde moiety do not bind covalently and their
identity as agonist or inverse agonist is dependent upon
opsin type (4,5,27,28). For example, b-ionone extinguishes
the activity of red-sensitive cone (RSC) opsin but stimulates
the activities of blue- (BSC) and UV-sensitive cone (UVSC)FIGURE 5 Structure of bovine rhodopsin with
b-ionone bound. (A) 11-cis retinal þ K296 (red),
b-ionone (green), and disulfide bond between
C110 and C187 (orange line). (B) b-Ionone
(space-filled) docked onto rhodopsin (yellow, resi-
dues 284–287; red, a part of transmembrane helix;
green, irregular helical region; white, extracellular
loop). (C) A simulated-annealed omit map was
calculated using the structure factor amplitudes
from an Rb crystal (7.0 mM b-ionone, data set 1)
and phases from the model excluding b-ionone
and nearby region within 2.5 A˚. The map was con-
toured at the 4 s level.
TABLE 2 Crystallographic data collection and refinement
statistics of the rhodopsin-b-ionone complex
Data set 1 Data set 2
Data collection
Resolution range, A˚ 50–2.6 50–2.9
Unit cell (a ¼ b, c), A˚* 96.99, 149.8 97.18, 150.0
Twin fraction 0.017 0.041
Mosaicity, 0.326 0.613
Total observations 185,254 133,902
Unique observations 39,801 28,156
Rmerge, % (outer shell) 9.50 (50.4) 11.1 (59.0)
Completeness, % (outer shell) 93.6 (67.9) 91.3 (51.1)
I/s (I), (outer shell) 14.1 (1.56) 11.9 (1.57)
Wilson B factor, A˚2 60.7 70.6
Refinement
Rcryst 22.5
Rfree 26.2
RMSD bonds 0.008
RMSD angles 1.24
Occupancy (b-ionone) 0.96, 0.91
Rmerge ¼ Shkl SijIiðhklÞ  hIðhklÞij= Shkl Si IiðhklÞ.
Rcryst ¼ ShkljFo  Fcj=ShkljFoj$Rfree was calculated from a set of 5%
randomly selected reflections that were omitted from refinement.
*Space group is P41.
More Than One Retinoid Can Bind to Opsin 2371opsins and GSR opsin. Because many retinoids slow the rate
of pigment regeneration with 11-cis retinal (6,7,29,30), their
effects on catalytic activity are thought to be mediated by
binding to a common site (27). However, all trans retinal
is an agonist for opsin that accelerates slightly the rate of
GSR pigment regeneration by 11-cis retinal (31). Moreover,
in physiological experiments, b-ionone remained an effec-
tive agonist for BSR/BSC opsin and for UVSC opsin even
after the chromophore-binding pocket was filled by regener-
ating the pigment (9). Although b-ionone has little efficacy
for GSR visual pigment, retinol is an agonist ((11), see also
(32)). In explanation, small hydrophobic molecules such as
retinoids incorporate into the bilayer and by changing its
physical properties, could alter the activities of integral
membrane proteins (reviewed in Andersen and Koeppe
(33) and McIntosh and Simon (34)). A more intriguing
possibility, not mutually exclusive, is that opsins possess
more than one retinoid binding site. Allosteric modulation
has been described for many other G-protein-coupled recep-
tors (reviewed in Wang et al. (35)). Because retinoid binding
to visual pigment leaves a spectral signature, single rods
were probed by microspectrophotometry before and during
exposure to b-ionone. Physiological experiments failed
to show visual pigment activation in salamander GSRs at
[b-ionone] < 60 mM (9), so measurements on these cells
were included to distinguish lack of binding from lack of
efficacy.
When added to the bath, b-ionone incorporated rapidly
into the outer segment and ellipsoid of GSRs without any
specific binding to rhodopsin. Uptake into BSRs matched
that in GSRs at low bath concentrations of b-ionone, but
at higher concentrations, uptake incremented by four or
more b-ionones per rhodopsin.Two considerations were ruled out before inferring that
there were binding sites for b-ionones on the BSR
rhodopsin.
First, the lipid composition of gecko photoreceptor outer
segment membranes deviates from that of frog and bovine
rods perhaps because cone pigments require a different lipid
environment than rod pigments (36). BSRs express a cone
pigment (37), so if their outer segment lipids differ from
those in GSRs, b-ionone may partition more completely in
BSR membranes. But then uptake would increase in greater
proportion to bathing concentration for BSRs than for
GSRs. Our observations indicated otherwise; at bath con-
centrations R30 mM, the intercept of the linear relation
for BSRs was displaced from the origin and the slope did
not differ significantly from that for GSRs (Fig. 1 B).
Second, b-ionone bleaches BSR rhodopsin, albeit at a
very slow rate (9). BSRs were usually measured within
minutes after application of b-ionone to minimize the extent
of bleach. Some apo-opsin could have been present even
before treatment with b-ionone because pigment regenera-
tion in BSRs is often incomplete, even after extensive
dark adaptation of salamanders (9,38). Dividing the absor-
bance due to b-ionone in the membrane plus that residing
in the chromophoric binding pocket of opsin by the absor-
bance of a less-than-full complement of rhodopsin would
then give a spuriously high uptake ratio. However, the
amount of free opsin would have to have been equal to or
greater than the amount of pigment in order to explain the
high b/Rh observed in BSRs. Another argument may be
advanced as follows. GSR opsin has five tryptophans
and 21 tyrosines, whereas BSR opsin has seven and 13,
respectively (39,40). Assuming extinction coefficients of
5690 M1 cm1 for tryptophan and 1280 M1 cm1 for
tyrosine at 280 nm (41), BSR and GSR opsins absorb simi-
larly at 280 nm. Because rod and cone rhodopsins have very
similar extinction coefficients at their absorbance maxima
(42–45), the ratio of absorbance near 280 nm to that at
lmax was used to gauge rhodopsin content. The ratios for
GSRs and BSRs were similar (Table 1), supporting the
notion that the bleached visual pigment content was low
in BSRs. Given that physiological experiments demon-
strated activation of rhodopsin and the phototransduction
cascade by b-ionone in intact, dark-adapted BSRs and
BSCs as well as in UVSCs (9), we conclude that the
enhanced uptake of b-ionone into BSRs arose at least in
part from binding to the visual pigment.
Cascade activation in BSRs was saturated at bath concen-
trations of ~10 mM b-ionone (9). Uptake measurements
suggest that only one or two b-ionones bound each
rhodopsin under those conditions (Fig. 1 B). The mechanism
of action is not known. Because b-ionone also caused
pigment bleaching, it could lower the activation energy of
the visual pigment and accelerate the rate of thermal isom-
erization. Alternatively, b-ionone could stabilize the active
conformation of the visual pigment with pigment bleachingBiophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373
2372 Makino et al.as a secondary consequence. RSC pigment will transfer its
11-cis retinal chromophore to GSR opsin (46) or to a retinal
binding protein, CRALBP (38) without isomerization. The
rate of chromophore release by RSC pigment is accelerated
by the presence of b-ionone (9) or 9-cis retinal (38,46).
Thus, a third possibility is that binding of b-ionone(s) near
the chromophore binding pocket of opsin (Fig. 5) simply
increases the local concentration of b-ionone, enabling it
to compete with and more effectively displace the native
chromophore.
After finding that b-ionone failed to bind (this study) or
activate (9) salamander GSR rhodopsin, it was surprising
to discover that b-ionone incorporated into the crystal struc-
ture of bovine GSR rhodopsin. A species difference between
bovine and salamander rhodopsins seems unlikely, given
that the residues 284–287 in bovine rhodopsin that interact
with the ring portion of b-ionone are absolutely conserved
in salamander GSR rhodopsin. The binding sequence,
GPxF where x is either I or V, is also present in the GSR
opsin of other species (Fig. S1 in the Supporting Material).
Among the other residues that may contribute to binding,
i.e., V271, D282, F283, and I290, there is an I290V substi-
tution in salamander GSR opsin. We therefore presume that
b-ionone binds to all GSR rhodopsins at a site that can only
be occupied at exceedingly high salt and/or ligand concen-
trations. The structure of bovine rhodopsin was unchanged
by the binding of b-ionone. In particular, positioning of
the sixth helix resembled that in catalytically inactive
rhodopsin (12) and differed from that in the partially active
opsin (47,48). Thus, in GSR rhodopsin, binding either did
not lead to activation or activation was suppressed by crystal
lattice contacts.
If the corresponding residues participate in binding
b-ionone to BSR rhodopsin, several substitutions could
detract from the hydrophobicity of the site, i.e., G284D,
P285L, I286R, and F287M, whereas V271F and D282L
might enhance it (GSR opsin numbering). P285L also
disrupts the hairpin turn. Interestingly, locating b-ionone
on the helix 6–7 linker poises it near one of the lower
probability sites of retinal egress from GSR suggested by
molecular dynamics (49), which may be relevant to its
mode of BSR pigment activation. The binding of additional
b-ionones to BSR rhodopsin could involve four other
proposed retinoid binding sites on GSR rhodopsin. Two
sites within opsin, along with the chromophore-binding
pocket, form a retinoid channel through the protein (50).
The channel-forming sites are not accessible in GSR
rhodopsin; however, the situation could differ in BSR
rhodopsin. For example, the Schiff base linkage of 11-cis
retinal to lysine in BSR pigment is vulnerable to chemical
attack by hydroxylamine, whereas that in GSR pigment is
not (37,51,52). Limited access to the channel in GSR
rhodopsin may help to confer its extraordinary thermal
stability. Two other potential sites were located on the intra-
cellular surface (53). One site nestles alongside the palmi-Biophysical Journal 99(7) 2366–2373tates attached to C322 and C323. Palmitoylation may be
important for binding because the activation of bovine
GSR opsin by all trans retinal decreases upon their removal
(31). Both cysteines are conserved in salamander GSR opsin
(39). One is conserved in BSR opsin (40), although re-
combinant BSR protein expressed in COS exhibits hetero-
geneity in the palmitoylation status (54). There are also
sites in GSR rhodopsin crystals occupied by detergent and
small amphiphilic molecules (e.g., (55)) that could have
a higher affinity for retinoids in BSR rhodopsin. Finally,
nonspecific binding of b-ionones to BSR rhodopsin may
have been greater than to GSR rhodopsin.
Differences in the allosteric modulation of G-protein
coupled receptors sometimes exist between members of a
group that share the same orthosteric ligand (35). Thus, in
future studies, it will be important to find out how many
retinoid binding sites are present on each type of opsin;
which retinoids bind to them; under what circumstances
they are occupied; and the physiological significance of
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